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HATS!
LOWER THAN WlilK

12 different kinds of wide and narrow brim

Straw Hats; your choice, 75 cents worth $1.25

to 2.00. Mannilla Straw Hats, the very latest

styleand the very thing to have for dress, $1.50;

sold last year $3.00 to 3.50, and the beginning

of this season, $2.50 to $3.00. 4, different

styles of Mannillas, your choice, $2.00 well

worth $3.00 to $3.50.

We bought our stock of Straw Hats this

year in large quantities, dirt cheap.

SAM BURGER,
The People's Hatter.

The Daily Bulletin.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice, commn..
Inwirtlon whether marked calcu-Ute- d

foward busine.. tnterot
alwayapald

city emincil meeta night

regular session month.

Ii"V. Waller, presiding elder

district, city hours yester

Manufacturing Go's building

"crushed strawberry" dress

paint.

Professor Sherwio expected hold

services Methodist church

July.

pary bound Dixon Springs

Ciiro Wabash train o'clock

morning.

Mrs. Henry Winter Claude,

bick from Springs. They returned

Saturday much improved health.

Chas. Steyer, young business

Oolconda, 111., city visiting

family Korsmeyer.

Thomas Swanwick, assistant

clerk Chester penitentiary well-know- n

Siuthcm Illinois,

days

eminent phrenologist, Prof.

Tatty, city Howard House,
where pleased

interested gciencc.

Miss Aimstrong Curbon-dal- e

attend Normal

mencemeiit. Miss LnCrone return

with Cairo short visit.

Suianka John
WicklilTe squirrel hunt yesterday.

They probably
train night hours

Andrew Lohr's Genuine Aromatic
Ginger Ale, pare pleasant

wholes'ime temperance beverage,
leading saloons.

fuller account wedding
Baptist church Sunday night, appears
elsewhere, received night

publication issue; ap-

pear

aged mother Mrs. Sanders died
Sunday short illness buried
yesttr lay. special train couches

filled friends family,
conveyed remains from

Eighth street Villa Ilidgefor interment.

Wickliffe Plaindearsays dur-

ing recent there, President
Vice President Clark

Illinois Central road, those gentlemen de-

cided upon building permanent incline
their point,

Harrison, Carbondale, offici-

ated Episcopal church Sunday,
pV Hector Davenport. latter

return three week",
meantime other learned gentlemen
cloth occupy pulpit Sundays.

meeting saloon-keeper- s asso-

ciation their Tenth
street night. main object
meeting understood have

action regard licenses
granted city council, periods

months

ilsou, carpenter,
gin down shop Commercial
avenue, Eighth street,
material corner Eleventh Pop

streets, there himself
shop, using what mater

construction.

Among Cairoitcs aitcm.
commencement exercises Carbondale
week, Mrs. Taylor, county

superintendent schools,
Hughes, Miss Armstrong

Mary Baker. They leave

morning. Prof. Storer's band loaves

morrow morning.

Two varities insects worms

bin been discovered doing serious damage
wheat several farms Southern

nois. wheat Cover,

Oobden, which early May varic

iiK 12, 1883.

ty and gave promise of a fine yield, has

been very much dsmig'ed. One variety of

worm cuts off the grain from the head, and

the other cuts off the stalk close to the

ground; and if they continue tho crop will

be entirely destroyed. Specimens have

been sent to Chicago and St. Louis for ex

amination.

A horse attached to the delivery wag

of Mr. Henry Breihan became frighten

ed last evening and ran from near Sixth

street on Commercial avenue down toward

the union depot, where tho wagon came in

contact with some obstruction, and was

overturned and badly damaged. No in

jury was done to the horse.

night, at 7:30 o'clock, a

meeting of the trustees of the Presbyterian

church will be held at the church, for the

purpose of preparing for the sale of pews,

which is to take place the same night, be-

ginning at about 8 :30 o'clock. Instead of

the usual prayer meeting, a song service

will be held, after which the renting of

pews will begin.

Saturday's rain was not local to Ciiro

and vicinity. It extended as far up as

Williamson county and fell as heavy

there as here. The fall here during Satur

day night measured two and half inches.

At Marion it was the heaviest rain fall ever

known; it is said by some who were there

Sunday, that water stood from three to four

inches deep over some of the principal
streets of the city.

Mr. A. N.Swayne, of this citv, travel-

ing salcmanfor tho Missouri Glass Co., met
with a painful though not serious accident
several days ago. He was riding backward
in an I. C. coach, his hand holding one side
of a newspaper and out of the window; in

crossing Cacho bridge, near the Mounds,

the back of his hand struck the bridge

with sufficient force to contuse the hand

severely, and cause great pain.

One of the female witnesses for the
prosecution in the Collins bigamy cise, at
Justice Osborn's court, was severely

thumped by two female friends of Collins,
for testifying against him. Tho affair oc-

curred on Commercial avenue below Sixth
street. The victim waB a one-arme- d yel-

low woman of slender build; the attacking
parties were two robust, fierce-lookin- g

black wenches. A crowd of spectators
witnessod the brutal affair with evident
amusement.

A fourteen-year-ol- d boy named Charley
Brashear was killed on tho Wabash road in

the vicinity of Thirty-fourt- street Sunday

ovening. In company witli several other
boys he climbed up the side of one of a train
freight cars that were moving at an ordin-ar- y

rate down the track. But he lost his

hold upon the iron ladder, fell with his
head in front of an approaching wheel

which crushed his skull and scattered his

brains over the track. After Coroner Fitz-

gerald and a jury had held an inquest in

in the case, the remains were taken to the
hou3eof the boy's parents, on Ninth street
near uommerciai avenue, wiiere many
friends and acquiantances viewed them yes

terday. The jury found a verdict accord

ing to the facts as above stated.

"Pinch," which is the classic name
given by the officers to that portion of tha
city lying in the neighborhood of Com
mercial avenue and Fifth street, inhabited
almost exclusively by citizens of African
d.iscent, seemed to have been awakened sud-

denly Saturday and Sunday nights from a

short slumber. At any rate, "there was a
sound of revelry" "all along the line," an
the officers were kept busy marching oP

fenders off to the cooler. Six or eight ar
rests wero made in all and more aro yet to
come. A nccro named Richard Norris
picked up a club nnd remonstrated with
his better half to tho physical injury of the
latter; and when Officer llogan arrested
him, saught to do likewise with him, but
tho officer was too quick for tho treacherous
Hichard and tapped him one, under tho
chin, which made him change his mind an
walk mockly tojail. Two swarthy venuses
were angry with each other to a degree
that only war could appease them and they
went at eachother, sounding their"bazzoo8
in a manner very offensive to refined ears

J During the moloo ono probed the other'

arm with theblado of a knifo and let some

of tho bad blood out, which Boomed to have

a soothing i fleet 'on bnthi ides and the tuss

ended just about the tlmo tho officers enmo

upon tho sceno and took both Anw.ons to

jail. Bes des these, thoro wero several

cases of drunkenness and disorderly con

duct, nearly all darkies, also several cases

of moro importance, which, at this writing
have not come to trial, all

ot which leads naturallv to

tho conclusion that tho blnck

roughs were determined not to be outdone

by their fellows of tho caucassian race, who

figured so disgracefully in various parts of
the city during Friday night. Among thope

nut yet tried is a stato case in which Cora

Hampton is charged with threatening the

lives of one Bowers and family, which was

continued until John Herviy wns

also fined five dollars and costs by Magis-

trate Comings, for acting as public, porter
without having taken out a license.

Sheriff Hodges commenced yesterday
to sell to the highest bidders tho property
In the city and county upon which the taxes

had not been paid by tho owners; hut he

had proceeded with tho work only a few

hours when he found it advisable to stop

for the time bciriL', in order to accommo-

date the large number of delinquents who

came up to pay their taxes and save their

property. The delinquent list is much
shorter this year than ordinarily an 1 it

will take less than haif a long as usual to

sell tho property comprised in it. The

sale will be rumed y and tho sheriff

believes that in six or seven days the last

piece will be reached. Owners of any of
this property must therefore he watchful

and active if they would save their property

to themselves.

The Baptist church was crowded to

overflowing Sunday night to witness the

wedding and subsequent baptism of Mr,

W. H. Moore and Miss Phoebe Schwartz.

Evin the hall-wa- y and stair-wa- y and gal-

lery were full of eager spectators. The

church had been profusely decorated with

flowers and greens and presented a festive

appearance. The wedding took place be-

fore the regular service began. Rev. Mc-Gah- a

officiating. Miss Ella Bitty was

bridesmaid and Mr. Leon Al den grooms-

man. After the 'service began the

newly married couple remained until its

conclusion when they were baptized and

received into the church. Last night a re-

ception was given the happy couple at the
home cf Mr. Moore's parents on Twelfth

street, which was largely attended and

hugely enjoyed by all. Mr. Moore is step-io- n

to Pilot Henry Ashton, and his bride is

step-daught- to Mr. Henry Katie, of this
city.

At a meeting of tho committee on

and fire department yesterday af-

ternoon, it was decided to recommend to

the council that, in accordance
a resolution offered at the last council meet

ing by Alderman Lancaster, a cistern be

built in the Fifth ward under direction of

the street committee; and also to recom-

mend that, in compliance with a resolution
offered at the same meeting by Alderman
McIIale, the city comptroller be authorized
to furnish the assistant chief of the fire de-

partment, Mr. Jjseph Steagala, with a

coat designating his rank. This latter ac

tion was taken by the committee after a

heated discussion as to the advisability of

requiring that the garment shall be built
of elastic material and red color of elastic

material, so as to adapt itself to the exigen-

cies of the case should the present corpu

lent incumbent of the office named be at

any time displaced by a meagre specimen

of humanity, and of a lively color in order

that the official might be the more readily

recognized on occasions of excitement.
The committee finally decided to leave

these important points to the council or to

the comptroller.

"I tell you, sir, I made an able speech

I've got the ability and the nerve

to do it, sir, and I did it." That's what
Justus K. Cunningham told us last evening,

when referring to a case of more than ordi-

nary Importance, that was pending in Jus-

tice Osborn's court up town. It is a ore
of bigamy and adultery, a negress named

Cor Hampton, having sued a negro named
Jno, Collins for adultery and another negress

named Clarisa Biwers, whom Collins mar

ried a few days ago, for bigamy. Mr.

Cunningham said he was the lending at

tomey for the defense anil that City A ttorney
Hendricks and Judge J. J. Bird had been

permitted to assist him, while Mr. W. C.

Mulkr y took care of the prosecution. The
case of the woman for bigamy was on trial
all day yesterday and ended last evening in

acquittal, the prosecution having failed to
prove that cither ot defendant's throe or
four former husbands was htill ri inhabi
tant of this mundane sphere. Case of Collins
for adultery will come up this morning, but
defendant will.of course, also be acquitted,
since Clarisa s acquittal proves her marri
age to Collins to have been Valid.

A nppio of excitement was caused in
police circles yesterday, by the report that
charges of a damaging character against
one of the hold over city police officers had
been informally brought before, the com
mittee on police, Jail and fire deparmont,
at tho instance of one of the gentleman
who were so unfortunate as to he not reap
pointed. According to comphmf, own
statement tho irregularity complained of
occurred something over three months airo
right under his own nose, and to one of an
inquiring turn of mind it does look a little
lingular that complainant should have

kept mum all this timo and should only
break Ins guilty silence when jealousy
prompted him to do so ami then only after
ho himself Is beyond tho jurisdiction of the
city council and no longer accountable to
that body or to tho mayor for any irregu-

larity ho might havo been guilty ol during
his official term. But investigation is agood
thing once in a whilo, and if complainant
shall havo tho courage to make his charges
proper form, in tliG form of specifications,
then sn opportunity may after all bo af-

forded for bringing to light tho part the
complainant himself took in tho very mat-

ter which he unjustly charges as a reproach
upon a certain member of tho present
force. The council and mayor cannot act
upon rumors and reports, and the commit-
tee yesterday very properly refused to take
any action in the matter.

THE HARPER HILL UNCONSTITU-
TIONAL.

The following is an editorial from the
Chicago Legal Adviser concerning the Har-

per High license bill, referred to in Satur-

day's Uuixktin :

"DISKKUAKD OK Til B CONSTITUTION."

"A reference to the reports of adjudica-
tions by the supreme court of this stnte
shows that our legislature has not been
very fortunate, to say the least, in its con-

struction of the constitution since the re-

vision of 1870 in the exercise of its power in
the passage of acts. Members of tho gener
al assembly s em at times to forget that
there is any such thing as a limitation upon
their official action as

''A bill is now before the house of repre-

sentatives called the "high license" or
"Harper bill," the provisions of which arc

beginning to attract considerable attention
with reference to the constitution. The
Chicago Times of May 18th, in a well-writte- n

editorial on the subject of this bill,
shows it to be unconstitutional in two im-

portant respects : 1. That it contains two

subjects, while, the constitution provides
that no act shall contain more than one

Bubject. 2. That it is not uniform as to the
class upon which the license provided by

the bill operates; in this it seperates malt
liquor dealers from liquor dealers in gener-

al as a class and provides a different rate
for license.

"To the foregoing objections may be add-

ed a third, equally, if not moie serious in

its nature than those pointed out by the
Chicago Times. The bill amends two sec-

tions of the present dram shop law, which

sections are not set out in the bill as the

constitution requires. The constitution in

this regard, Art II, Sec. 13, provides in

such cases that 'the section amended

shall be inserted at length in the new act.'

"The sections of the present dram-sho-

law which this bill seeks to amend are sec-

tions 2 and 3, and which are materially

amended by the provisions of this bill.

"The provision of the constitution last

referred to is an important one, and was in-

serted to remedy the evil from the confu
sion caused in our statutes under the con-

stitution of which contained no such

restriction. The intention of our present

constitution is that when the legislature
shall proceed to pvs an act on any given
subject upon which there is an existing
law, tliev shall, instead of proceeding by

an act entirely independent ol the existing
law, engralt the new provision desired upon
mich existing law. If it relates to matter
ontained in sections of the existing law,

tVn by revising such sections, inserting

therein the new matter, and by setting out
the sectious amended in full.

'The 'Harper bill,' was in its

original form but an amendment to Section
3 of the dram-sho- hw, and instead of be-

ing in the form of an independent bill, as

it w is, it should, in obedience to the c in-

stitution, have set out the sections amend
ed.

"The bill wns afterwards materially

amended, leaving therein little or nothing
of the original, by substituting new matter,

strictly amendatory of Sections 2 and 3 of

the present dram-sho- 1 iw, without setting
out the sime.

"Our courts are too frequently called
upon to excuse legislative stupidity in

invasions of the constitution; and while
there hits been much complaint of tho
eniency of tho courts in this regard, it

would seem even to the ordinary mind that
they can find no grounds whatever upon
which to rest an excuse lor so palpable an

infraction of the constitution as proposed
by this bill."

A ball player out at La Crosse, .
Got his arm in a twist by a toss,
Now to all he does tell,
St. Jacobs Oil made him well,
Of pain cures he calls it "the boss."

PERSONAL.

Mr. Frank Howe is at Loch Leven,
Miss.

Rev. J. L. Waller was in the city yester-day- ,

enroute for Ciirbond.ile to attend tho
commencement exercises.

Miss Lizzie, daughter of Captain Shields
is back home from Vassal, stopping with
the family of Dr. C. W. Dunning.

Mr. Robert Woodward Is away on a
business trip through Southern Illinois.

Reverends Jno. F. and 1). J. Purser, who
conducted the series of interesting revival
meetings at the Baptist church in this city
for two weeks iust closed, left yehterday for

their homes in Hn.lehurst, Miss.

Elys' Cream Balm, lor Catarrh, Colds in
the Head, liny Fever, tc. By its use I havo
overcome a disagreeable discharge from my
nostrils, am tree troin pain in my eyes and
head. John W. Lane, Hardware Merchant,
Newfon, N. J.

HKADQUARTKHS FOlt '

Druggists, Physicians, Painters ami General Store-Keepe- r

DEPOT & AGENCY FOR PAINTS.
White Lead, Whito Zino,

Colors, Dry and in Oil,
Coach Colors,

Artist's Tube Colors,
Prepared Houso Paints,

Painter's Supplies,
Wax Flower Material,

Alabastine,
Paint and Varnish Brushes,

Oils and Varnishes,
Window Glass, Putty,

Gold Leaf & Bronzes,
Mixed Paints.

Ayer's Medicines,
Wakefield's Medicines,

Hurler's Medicines,
J ay no's Medicines,

McLean's Medicines,
Hhiloh's Medicine,

Dr. B. A. Smith's Med.,
Bull's Cough Syrup.

August Flower, German fly.,
Wood's Fever Pills,

Audubon's M'king Bird food
Penetrating Oil,

St. Jacobs Oil,
Painless Corn Cure.
l,frfiiui.'rs--Cigars-Paints-Oi-

i-- ty Agents for Austin's Forest Flower

Barclay
9.

7-- 4 COoio LeTTG and. r,

Cor. 8th St. Wash. Ave.

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Noticea lu th: column, etgni cent per line for
(.rat and five ceuti Per line etch lubaequeut luar- -

llou. Kor oiiu , Wicont per lino, for one
month. W cents pur line

Wanted 25 Men.
for railroad work, at ijood wages. Ship
Tuesday, June 12th. Transportation free.
Apply to P. Mockler, Railroad House, be-

tween 4th and Cih streets, Commercial Ave.

For Kent or Sale.
One of the most desirable residences at

Villa Ridge. Apply to or address Mrs. E.
R. Workman, Villa Ridge, III.; also piano
for sale. 2w

For Sale Kami.
A good farm in the timber, eighty acres

under cultivation; blue grass pasture; farm
contains 192 acres; in Bond county, Ills.,
2J' miles from railroad Btation.

K. A. Bt'KN'KTT.

Ice. Wood and Kindling.
Northern Lake Ice ,10c. pr 100 lbs.;

good, dry wood, sawed, ti per cord, ar.d
kindling 1 per load, at Jacob Kle 's.
Leave orders at City Brewery. tf

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth street. All
manner of blacksmithiug and wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

Given Away.
We cannot help noticing the lil)cral offer

made to all invalids and sufferers by Dr.
Kings's New Discovery for Consumption.
You are requested to call at Barclay
Bros' drug store, and get a trial bottle
free of cost, if you are suffering with Con-

sumption, Severe Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hay Fever, Loss of Voice,
Hoarseness, or any affection of the throat
or lungs. It will positively cure you. ('!)

The most delicate persons enjoy taking
Emory's Little Cathartic Pills, give a whole-
some appeti'e, put new life in a broken-dow- n

body. 15 cents. (3)

Foil Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Depression
of Spirits and General Debility, in their
various forms; also as a preventive against
Fever and Ague, and other Intermittent
Fevers, the "Ferro-Phosporate- d Elixir of
Calisaya," made by Caswell, Hazard fc Cc,
New York, and sold by all Druggists, is the
best tonic; and for patients recovering from
Fever or other sickness, it has no equal. (1)

Worthy of Praise.
As a rule we do not recommend Patent

Medicines, but when we know of one that
really is a public benefactor, and does
positively cure, then wo consider it our
duty to impart that information tn nil.
Electric Bitters are truly a most valuable
medicine, and will surely cure Biliousness,
Fever and Ague, Stomach, Liver and Kid
ney Complaints, even when all other rem-

edies fail. We know whereof we speak,
and can freely recommend them to all.
Excb. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by Bar-

clay Bros. (0)

Charles Knop, 42 Cornelia St., Chicago,
III., says: "I have found Brown's Iron
Bitters to be a valuable remedy for dyspep-
sia."

Wokk Given Out. On receipt of vour
address we will mike an offer by which
you can earn $3 to $7 evenings, at your
home. Men, Women, Boys or Girls can do
it. II. C. Wilkinson & Co., 195 and 197

Fulton Street, New York.

rtncRien'H Arnica Salve
The Best Salve In the world for Cuts,

Hni'mi's. Sores. Ulcers. Salt Rheum, Fever
Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, ana positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to give per-

fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents pr box. For sale by narry
W. Schuh.

To regulate the liver, stomach, and bow

els, all you need is "Sellers' Liver Piils."
Tako thorn and see.

Si--k n woman in another column near
Speer's Vineyards, picking grapes from
which Npner s fort urapo wino is inane,
that is so highly esteemed by tho medical
profession, for tho use of invalids, weakly
persons and tho aged. Sold by druggists.

A Card.
To all who aro suffering from the errors

and indiscretions of youth, nervous weak-

ness, early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I
will send a recipe that will ccroyou, fhek
Of tiiiAUfJB. This great remedy, was
diseoverod by a minister in South America.
Semi a sell addressed envelope to the Rev.
Josprii T. Inman, Station I)., Now York
City.

IT RE DRUGS.
Finn Chemicals,

Fluid Extracts,
Elixirs,

Ointments,
Syrups,

Tinctures,
And all standard I'liarrna

ccutical preparations.

and a General Lino of Druggists Goods.
Cologne

Brothers,

i !

CLEARING' SALE

MRS. S. WIUIAMMtX,
bi!liinlng tomorrow mirt continuing
tliroiiKh next werk, will offer liur Ivn"nook or

MILLINERY GOODS
at greatly reduced taW.

Hats ottered at 25, 50 & 75e;

IIUvlna lately mirrhfil I

o kt l" llrnrW. pIih cu utTnM to billow,mi sdm tximine good.

EVERYBODY IS GOING TO

C!II!UC!A!GI0
ON THIS OCCASION OK THE

NATIONAL EXPOSITION
OK

Railway Appliances,
TO !K HELD KK'jM

May 24 to Jnne 23. 1883.

Thellllooli OntrnI Fl!rot will run one ol
their popular rtrnrnfon or pe-ln- l inln on Tom-An-

June IV, 11. Tnln leavvr Cro at :3Ua.m.
Fare to (.'hlraKO and return,

$7.oO!
Arriving at Chicago t t p. m of the Mme day.

ADMISSION, 50 Cents!
The flrst Exposition of the kln l ever hHd

in tha World.

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS!
Vultora IU havea prandopportanlty of itnM-In-

br Pnllmaa Hroftontnnai K' ira'ta a: I'nllman.
Ilia., June 1: and Wl, Among toe eMrlcn aro

EDWAKD HANLAX,
Champion of tho World;

WALLACE EOSS, (ISO. HOSVBR. (JEO. W.
LEK.CHAh. E. ' OCKTSK V, and a

iinniW of othc-a- .

The Summer Pnnninj; M"otlnf. ol th ChleasJ
Drlvlne Park. Jnne itd to Jaly 4th. induatre Kor
programme, write 1). L. Ha I, Secretary. Chicago.

Sleepinir car w II b attu'lvd to the ahove
train at Cairo, III. It will he ready for occupancr
at S p; hi., Jane 18 Kate per oerui. i a. Appli-
cation for herth kou!d he made to J F Merry,
(ieu'l Wertern Pa. Agent, Maucliea er. Iowa, on
or before- June 'flth.

H!Tickti! will be go'd to retnn on or heforo
Thumday. July F, to Include the tralni of that day.
Attention I called to the fact that the Evening
Tram out of Culcaga aiopi" only at rertaln point
aoath of Elfloghmi. and ii j other "topa will he
made for nartU holding Kxcnrs on Ticket
J.K. TI CKEK, A. H. HANSON,

Traffic Manarer. . Agent.
J. K. MKKKY, Gen. Western Pa. Aguut,

Iowa.

ICE:
Our wa?ons are now dellverlus: the

DISTILLED )VATER ICE

to all parts of the city.

"Vp Holicit your patronage and unsure
yon that we will serve you rcartilarly
with

Absolutely Pure Ice!
No Dirt!!

Nor Snow!!!

Wc fnarantee full Avciarhts at all
tiroes.

PKIOKS:
PICK CWT.

Delivered 100 llm. and upward, 40c.
Delivered less than 100 lbs., "0c.

Leave orders at our Factory, or
Tclphjyio No. 98.

Everybody is invited to
come and see the model Ice
Factory.

The Distilled Water Ice Mfg. Co,


